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theni, for which purposethe countycommissionersare hereby
authorizedto draw warrantson their respectivetreasurers,in
favor of the said commissionersappointedasaforesaid.

PassedFebruary23, 1801.

CHAPTER 1\IMOXCIV.

A FURTHER SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED, “AN ACT FOR
DIRECTING THE MODE OF DISTRIBUTING THE DONATION LANDS
PROMISED TO THE TROOPSOF THIS COMMONWEALTH.”

[Section 1.] (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That the comptrollergeneralshall
furnish to thesecretaryof theland office, a list of thenamesof
those personswhoselots in running the boundaryline of this
statefell into thestateof New York, whohavereceivedno equiva-
lent, andalso a list of thenumberof lots reservedin lieu there-
of, agreeablyto an act passedthe thirtieth day of September,
one thousandseven hundredand ninety-one,to which shall be
addedeight lots, to be takenfrom the undrawnlots in any dis-
trict suchapplicantsijall choose,not alreadyappropriated,from
which lots the said personsshall chooseother lots, insteadof
those they havelost, and shall havepriority in the order in
which they apply. Providedsuch application is made within
threeyearsfrom thepassingof this act,personallyby theappli-
cant himself, or his widow or children, or by his, her or their
attorney;and if any fraud should besuspectedby thesecretary
of thelandoffice, or if any differenceshouldarisebetweenappli-
cants,the hoard of propertyshall investigateand decide as in
othercases;and it shallbe the duty of thesecretaryof theland
office to call on the attorneyso applying, to declare,on oath or
affirmation, that he hatli no interestin theclaim, otherwisethan
to servetheapplicant.
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[Section II.] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the comptrollergeneralshall
furnishthesecretaryof thelandoffice, with alist of thenamesof
all thosepersons,who haveheretoforedrawnlots, underthefor-
mer lawsdirectingthemannerof distributing thedonationland,
and who havenot receivedpatentsfor the same,togetherwith
thenumberof thesurveyanddistrict which hathbeendrawnop-
positeto their names;and it shall be the duty of the secretary
of the land office, on applicationasaforesaid,to causepatents
to issuefor the lots respectivelycorrespondingto the numbers
so drawn; which patentsshall be provided and printedupon
parchment,at tii~expenseof thestate;anduponanyapprehen-
sion of fraud, or if any differenceshouldarisebetweenparties
applying, the boardof propertyis herebydirectedto decide as
in othercases.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe board of propertybe, and
is hereby,directedto proceedon all applicationsmade,or to be
made,by personsintendedto be embracedwithin theprovisions
of this act,in the samemannerasis directedby thethirteenth
sectionof theact,entitled, “An act for the distributionof dona-
tion landspromisedto the troopsof this commonwealth,”passed
the twenty-fourth of March, one thousandsevenhundredand
eighty-five,1and whenthe lots shall havebeendrawn asafore-
said, thesecretaryof thelandoffice, on applicationmade,within
thetime andin themannerprescribedby the first sectionof this
act, shall grantpatentsto suchpersons,undertheinspectionof
theboardof property,in thesamemannerastheexecutivecoun-
cil wasdirectedby theaboverecitedact,andwithout any charge
of office fees. Providedalways, That nothing in this act con-
tained,shall be construedsoasto defeator impair any right to
donation lands,acquiredby personsentitled to the same,who
havenotyetreceivedany equivalent,andwho haveappliedwith-
in the time, and in the mannerprescribedby the severalacts
heretoforepassed,for the distribution of donationlands.

PassedFebruary22, 1801.
ichapter1139.
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